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Miss Olive “Pens” Again!Miss Olive “Pens” Again!Miss Olive “Pens” Again!
he stands only about 11 inches 
high and weighs a mere 8 pounds, 
but this powerhouse of a pup has 
achieved a larger-than-life following 

on a local, regional, national and, yes, even 
global level. An advocate for adoption, foster-
ing, spaying/neutering and the importance 

of “paying it forward,” she also is a voice for the 
“tripawd” community of three-legged dogs and a fash-
ionista, wearing beautiful handmade dresses  wherever 

she goes to passionately share her message of the importance of 
loving our pets unconditionally, just as they love us.
 Her name is “Miss Olive,” and the cute-as-can-be canine has a 
weekly podcast called “The Doggy Diva Show,” a widespread social 
media audience (with more than 23,000 followers on Facebook!) and 
a bi-monthly article in Suncoast Pet that offers live-saving pet tips, as 
well as spotlights on her very favorite pet products and organizations.
 But that’s not all. Miss Olive and her mom, Susan Marie, are the 
authors of not one, but two books—“Miss Olive Finds Her ‘Furever’ 
Home, published two years ago, and “Miss Olive Finds Her ‘Furever’ 
Friends,” newly released in April of this year.
 The inspiration for The Doggy Diva Diaries series is none other than 
Sophia, the Doggy Diva, who also was the motivation for “The Doggy 
Diva Show,” which debuted as a local pet show from the viewpoint of 
a tiny rescue dog 17-plus years ago in a small radio station in Sarasota. 
 Sophia was an Italian Greyhound that was rescued from poor living 
conditions by Susan Marie and her husband, John. As the “face” of 
the weekly radio show, Sophia also became a “voice for the voiceless,” 
advocating for abused, homeless and abandoned animals through-
out the country and around the world, while promoting fostering, 
 adoption and spaying/neutering.
 Along with Susan, Sophia, the Doggy Diva, began her writing career 
in 2007 as the author of “Diva Delights,” a regular feature that has 
appeared in the pages of Suncoast Pet magazine for the last 13 years.
 Although Sophia, the Doggy Diva, journeyed to the Rainbow Bridge 
in September 2013, her legacy continues, now with a global audience. 
“The Doggy Diva Show” can be heard on Pet Life Radio, the #1 Pet 

Podcast Radio Network 
that airs 24/7 and has 

100  million-plus 
listeners. The 

podcast also 
can be heard 

on Speak 
Up Talk 

Radio, 
iTunes, Stitcher and 

www.thedoggydiva.com.
 Perhaps Sophia, the Doggy Diva’s most 

important role, even after her passing, is that of 
“fairy dog-mother” to Miss Olive, giving her courage 

to face life’s challenges. Sophia also is the early  inspiration for the 
creation of The Doggy Diva Diaries.
 “I originally was going to write about Sophia, but after she passed 

away, I was heartbro-
ken,” Susan says. “It 
wasn’t until after we 
 adopted Miss Olive that 
I decided to write a book 
and share Olive’s story.”
 Like Sophia, Miss Olive 
also is a rescued Italian 
Greyhound who survived 
neglect early in her life, 
but she suffered serious 
health issues because of 
her dire living conditions. 
She lost most of her teeth 
because she did not receive 
appropriate medical care, 
and she also lost her left hind leg to cancer.
 It was back in 2015 that Italian Greyhound Rescue Gulf Coast took 
Miss Olive into their organization, providing the extensive medical 
care she needed, yet also knowing that she would need a home that 
could accommodate her special needs. But it was love at first sight 
for both Susan and her husband, and the couple quickly adopted 
the  petite “Iggy,” who now has two canine sisters, Francesa, another 
Italian Greyhound, and CoCo, a Chihuahua mix.
 Filling Sophia’s “paw prints” was a task that Miss Olive was happy to 
take on, and, in addition to become a “spokespup” for the “tri-pawd” 
community of three-legged dogs, she is the canine behind the popular 
podcast, an ever-growing social media and Internet presence and an 
ongoing editorial “gig” with Suncoast Pet.
 And, of course, she is an established—and award-winning—author!
 The first book in “The Doggy Diva Series,” “Miss Olive Finds Her 
‘Furever’ Home was released in July 2018. The story is the heartwarm-
ing tale of Miss Olive’s journey from a life of loneliness and despair as 
a special-needs dog to the joy-filled moment she experienced when 
she finally found a “fur-ever” family of her own.
 “The theme of Miss Olive’s first book focuses on the profound 
 happiness that comes from adopting and loving special-needs and 
rescued pets,” Susan says. “Even more importantly, the overall mes-
sage of the book is the characteristics—and, yes, even the disabili-
ties—that make Miss Olive different are what also make her special.”
 “Miss Olive Finds Her ‘Furever’ Home” is, in fact, the recipient of 
two prestigious literary community awards.
 In 2018, Miss Olive’s first book received the Maxwell Medallion 
awarded by the Dog Writer’s Association of America for Children’s 
Book of the Year. Last year, the book received the 2019 Bronze 
Moonbeam Children’s Book Award, an honor that “identifies the best 
children’s books published every year in the North American market.”
 Although written for children, “Miss Olive Finds Her ‘Furever’ 
Home” is equally inspirational for adults. 
 The newly released second book in the series, “Miss Olive Finds Her 
‘Furever” Friends,” has an equally compelling theme with a powerful 
anti-bullying message for readers, both young and old.
 The story is set in Lori’s Happy Dog Park, which is a tribute to local 
animal advocate Lori Crawford, who passed away in 2018. It is there 
that Miss Olive gathers with her friends to celebrate her birthday 
when two “bully” dogs approach her and “bark out” at her with 
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such meanness that makes her so sad that she begins to cry.
    It’s Harley, Miss Olive’s boyfriend, to the rescue (Spoiler Alert: 
 Harley actually is the Jack Russell Terrier that shared his life with Kathy 
Pontillo, owner of Bone Appetite in Sarasota!). With Harley’s help, 
Miss Olive learns that when faced with bullying, her superpower is 
kindness, and that it doesn’t matter what you look like on the outside.
It’s the kindness and love you have on the inside that counts. 
 In creating “Miss Olive Finds Her ‘Furever’ Friends,” Susan and Miss 
Olive worked with two illustrators—Kim Ranson of Sun Dog Dezign, 
a local artist, and Rebekkah Phillips, a children’s book author and 

award-winning illustrator. The two artists collaborated 
to first craft, then perfect the adorable characters 

and  picturesque backgrounds that colorfully fill 
each page.
   What makes the book most unique is that 
many of Miss Olive’s friends are actually pups 
and kitties from our local animal community, 

along with the canine and feline companions of 
some of Susan and Miss Olive’s real-life friends!    

    In addition to Harley of Bone Appetite, there’s 
Miss Olive’s close friends, pups Olive, Lulu and 

 Benny, as well as a kitty, Lisa! 

   Then, of course, two of Kim Ranson’s four-legged companions, 
Lola, her Siamese cat, and Phoebe, her  Maltese mix, also are 
among Miss Olive’s friends.
 And, yes, Toby, my very own heart dog, also happily plays with 
Miss Olive and her pals at Lori’s Happy Dog Park, and he is so 
proud to be included among Miss Olive’s furever friends!
 What does Susan enjoy most about writing about the books in 
the Doggy Diva Diaries series?
 “I enjoy sharing Miss Olive and her inspirational, life-changing 
adventures and how, with the help of her “fairy dog-mother,” 
Sophia, the Doggy Diva, she learns valuable life lessons,” she says. 
 A passionate champion of animals, Susan donates a portion of 
the proceeds from The Doggy Diva Diaries series to animal rescue 
organizations and hopes to pass along her love of animals to future 
generations.
 With the third book in the series already in the works, the 
story will focus on Miss Olive’s search for the true meaning of the 
Christmas holidays. Joey Superstar, one of Miss Olive’s Iggy foster 
brothers—and the canine companion of Annemarie Burgess, Miss 
Olive’s adoption representative from Italian Greyhound  Rescue 
Gulf Coast—will be Miss Olive’s “BFF” in what promises to be 
another inspiring story in The Doggy Diva Diaries.
 Watch for the release of Miss Olive’s third book just in time for 
holiday gift-giving in 2021! 

Both “Miss Olive Finds Her ‘Furever’ Home” and Miss Olive Finds Her 
‘Furever’ Friends” are available online at www.BarnesandNoble.com, 
www.Amazon.com and other online book retailers. “Pawtographed” 
copies of the book can be purchased online at www.thedoggydiva.com.
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“Miss Olive Finds Her ‘Furever’ Home’ is the 
winner of two prestigious literary awards—the 
Maxwell Medallion presented by the Dog Writ-

er’s Association of America in 2018, and the 2019 
Bronze Moonbeam Children’s Book Award 
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Golf Outing for the Rescue
Tourney Golf & Awards Lunch at Terra Ceia Bay Golf & Tennis Club, Palmetto

Saturday, November 7, 2020 • 7:30 a.m. Registration • 8:30 a.m. Shotgun Start 

Single Golfer $85: green fees, cart, lunch +2 drink tickets, awards & gift bags
Lunch only • $30 per person: includes 2 drink tickets and use of club facilities,  

including pool, tennis, fitness center and fishing from the dock
OTHER OPPORTUNITIES:  
Donate gift bag goodies, ie., 
coozies, golf balls or tees, 
hats, etc. Raffle items also 
are welcome

GOLD SPONSOR $500
• Recognition on flyers
• Recognition during event
• Recognition in all advertising
• Banner hung at tournament
• Golf foursome included

SILVER SPONSOR $300
• Sign on green
• Golf foursome
BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR $300
• Sign on green
• Foursome included

TEE SPONSOR $100
• Your sign on a tee
GREEN SPONSOR $50
• Your sign on a green

Proceeds Benefit MOONRACER
For more information, golf sign-up  

and sponsor opportunities,  
call Toni Lyon at 941-928-8735 
or email: tlyonami@gmail.com
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